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No. 1996-164

AN ACT

SB 1667

Amending the actof August 6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled, as amended,“An act
to create a uniform and exclusivesystemfor the administration of parole in this
Commonwealth; providing stateprobation services;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Board of Probation and Parole’; conferring anddefming its jurisdiction, duties,
powersand functions; including the supervision of persons placed upon probation
and parole in certain designated cases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members; regulating the appointment, removal and discharge of its-officers,-
clerks and employes;dividing the Commonwealth into administrative districts for
purposesof probation andparole; fixing thesalariesof membersof the board and
of certain other officers and employes thereof; making violations of certain
provisions of this act misdemeanors;providing penalties therefor; and for other
cognatepurposes,andmaking an appropriation,” further providing for probation
and parole.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L,861, No.323),
referred to as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole Law, is
amendedto read:

Section 1. [The value of parole as a disciplinary and corrective
influenceandprocessis herebyrecognized,andit is declaredto be the
publicpolicy of this Commonwealththatpersonssubjectei~sentencedto
imprisonmentfor crime shall, on releasetherefrom,be subjectedto a
period of parole during which their rehabilitation, adjustmentand
restorationto socialandeconomiclife andactivitiesshallbe aidedand
facilitatedby guidanceandsupervisionunderacompetentandefficient
paroleadministration,andto thatendit is theintentof thisactto create
auniformandexclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein this
Commonwealth.]The parole systemprovides several benefits to the
criminaljusticesystem,includingtheprovisionofadequatesupervisionof
theoffenderwhileprotectingthepublic, theopportunityfor theoffenderto
becomea useful memberof society and the diversion of appropriate
offendersfromprison.

In providingthesebenefitsto thecriminaijusticesystem,theboard-shall
firstandforemostseekto protectthesafetyofthepublic. In addition to this
goal, the board shall addressinput by crime victims andassistin thefair
administrationofjusticeby ensuringthe custody,controlandtreatmentof
paroled offenders,

Section2. Section 2 of the act, amendedOctober 9, 1986 (P.L.1424,
No.134),is amended to read:
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Section2. Thereshallbe andthereis herebyestablishedan independent
administrativeboard for theadministrationof theprobationandparolelaws
of this Commonwealthwhich shallbeknown asthe“PennsylvaniaBoardof
ProbationandParole,”andwhich is hereinafterreferredto as the “board.”
Saidboardshall consistof [five] nine memberswho shall be appointedby
the Governor,by and with the adviceand consentof a majority of all the
membersof theSenate,andeachof whomshall hold office fora termof six
years,or until hissuccessorshallhavebeenduly appointedandqualified,but
in no event more thanninety daysbeyondthe expirationof his appointed
term.Vacanciesoccurring in an office of memberof theboardby expiration
of term,death,resignation,removalor for anyotherreasonshall befilled in
the mannerprovided by section 8 of Article IV of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniafor the remainderof the term. Wheneveraboard member’s
term expires,thatmember’spositionshallbe immediatelydeemedavacancy
andtheGovernorshallnominateapersonto fill thatmembershippositionon
the board within ninety daysof the dateof expiration, evenif the member
continuesto remain on the board.To be eligible to be appointedby the
Governorfor membershipon the board,an individual shall haveat leastsix
yearsof professionalexperiencein parole,probation,socialwork or related
areas,including oneyear in asupervisoryor administrativecapacityanda
bachelor’sdegree.Any equivalentcombinationof experienceand training
shall be acceptable.

Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the boardshall haveall the powers
and shall perform the duties generally vested in and imposed upon
independentadministrativeboardsandcommissionsby the act,approvedthe
ninth dayof April, onethousandninehundredtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws,
one hundredseventy-seven),designatedas “The Administrative Code of
1929,”andits amendments,andshallbe subjectto all theprovisionsof such
code which apply generally to independentadministrative boards and
commissions.

Section 3. Section 10 of theact,amendedDecember27, 1965 (P.L.1230,
No.501),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Theprincipaloffice of the boardshall be in Harrisburg,and
the boardshall appointandemploy [therein] suchnumberandcharacterof
officers, agents,clerks,stenographersandemployesasmay be necessaryto
carry out the purposesof thisact. The salariesof personsso appointedand
employedby the board shall be fixed by the board. The board,with the
approvalof the Governor,shalldivide theCommonwealthfor administrative
purposesinto a suitablenumberof districts, not to exceedten, in each of
which thereshall be adistrict office whichshall haveimmediatechargeof
the supervisionof casesof probationandparolearisingin the courtsof the
judicial districts embracedwithin its territorial limits, but as occasionmay
requirethesupervisionof particularparoleesmaybe transferredby theboard
to otherappropriateparoledistricts.
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The board shall fix and determinethe location of the various district
offices within their respectivedistricts,having regardto local conditionsin
eachdistrict and to the mostconvenientandefficient functioning~ofthe’office
therein established,and at eachof the locations sofixed anddeterminedshall
provide such office accommodations,furniture, equipmentandsuppliesas
may be reasonablysuitableand adequatefor the properhandlinganddispatch
of the parole businessof the district, and to this endthe board is hereby
authorized and empowered to enter into contracts on behalf of the
Commonwealth for such office accommodations, furniture, equipmentand
suppliesaforesaid through the Department of Property andSupplies.

Section 4. Section 22 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,
P.L. 1020,No.16), is amendedto read:

Section 22. Theboard shall have thepower, subjectto theprovisionsand
limitations setforth in sectiontwenty-one, to grantparolesof its ownmotion
whenever in its judgment the interests of justice require the grantingof the
same.In addition thereto, the board shall have the power,andit shall be its
duty, to consider applications for parole by a prisoneror by his attorney~,
relatives or friends or by any person properly interested In the
matter]. However,theboardshall not berequiredto considernordispose
of an application by aprisonerorhis attorney whereaparoledecisionhas
been issued by the board on that casewithin oneyear of thedateof the
current applicationfor parole. Hearingsof applicationsshall beheldby the
boardwheneverin its judgment hearingsare necessary.Reasonablerulesand
regulationsshall beadoptedby the boardfor thepresentationandhearingof
applicationsfor parole: Provided,however,That wheneverany prisoneris
paroledby the board, whether of its own motion or after hearing of an
application therefor, or whenever an application for paroleis refusedby the
board, abrief statementof the reasonsfor theboard’sactionshallbefiled of
record in the officesof the board and shall be at all reasonable-timesopen-to
public inspection; in no caseshall a parole be granted,or an applicationfor
parole be dismissed,unlessa [district supervisor] boardmember,hearing
examineror otherpersonso designatedby the boardshall have seenand
heard him in personin regardthereto within six monthsprior to the granting
or dismissalthereof.Applicationshallbedisposedof by theboardwithin six
monthsof the filing thereof.

In granting and revoking paroles, and in dischargingfrom parole, the
membersof the board acting thereon shall not be requiredto personallyhear
or seeall the witnessesand evidencesubmitted to them for their action,but
they may act on report submitted to them by their agentsand employes,
together with any pertinent and adequate informationfurnishedto them by
fellow members of the board or by others.

At least ten days beforeparoling a prisoneron its ownmotion theboard
shall givewritten notice of such contemplatedparoleto thedistrict attorney
of the county wherein the prisoner shall have beensentenced,and, in cases
of hearingson applications for parole ashereinprovidedfor, atleasttendays
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written notice of the time andplacefixed for such hearingshall be given
eitherby the boardor by theapplicant,astheboardshalldirect, to the court
and district attorney of the county wherein the applicant shall have been
sentenced.

Section5. Section 33 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 33. In compliancewith the FederalInterstateCompactLaws,the

ParoleBoardis authorizedto supervisepersonsparoledby otherstatesand
now residing in Pennsylvania,where such other statesagree to perform
similar servicesfor the PennsylvaniaBoardof Parole.

Additionally, the Parole Board is authorizedto relinquishjurisdktion
overaparoleeto theproperFederalauthoritieswheretheparoleeisptaced
into the FederalWitnessProtectionProgram.

Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


